


If your mobile device does not have a 
QR-code Reader or NCF Scanner, 
simply go to any App store and
download an appriate App of your
choice. Most of these Apps are for
free.

Once you have scanned your 3B model
you will have access to a detailed
product page exclusive to your
individual 3B model. 

Scan the label on your 3B model using the QR-code Reader
OR NFC Scanner on your mobile device…



By registering your 3B model you will 
activiate a warranty extension from 3 
to 5 years and also get free access to 
an exclusive Anatomy Software.

To register your 3B model simply scroll 
down on the product page and open 
the Product Registration option. 

Once you have opened the product page, please register 
your 3B model to enjoy multiple benefits…



Continue by clicking on the Product Registration link…



To access the menu simply scroll up to
the top of the product page. 
The Menu can be found in the top 
right corner of the page.

Alternatively you can also register your 3B model by clicking
through the Menu…



At this stage you will notice that the
Download Free Complete Anatomy
App is grayed out, this function will 
remain blocked until your
3B model has been registered.

Once you have opened the Menu click on the Product
Registration option…



Please note that a warranty extention
is only possible when you register as
an Owner.

If you however regsiter as a User you
will not get a warranty extention and
you will have a one person only access
to the free Anatomy App.

Once opened please fill in the registration form…



If you have purchased multiple 
3B models, please register them by
hitting the Register additional product
button.

Please note that you will have to
repeat the scan process for each of the
different models.

Once the form has been filled in, hit the
Submit product registration button…



If at this stage you wish to register an 
addtional 3B model you can do so by
hitting the Register another product
button.

Please note that you will have to
repeat the scan process to register that
additional model.

After a succesful product registration hit the Download free
Complete Anatomy App button to access the free Anatomy
App…



At this stage you will notice that the
Product Registration option has now
been grayed out, this confirms that
your 3B model has been succesfully
registered and the option is now
blocked.

Alternatively go through the menu and click on the
Download Free Complete Anatomy App option… 



On this page you are asked to sign up 
prior to creating an account. 

After hitting the Download Complete Anatomy app button 
you are then diverted to our partners 3D4Medical…



Follow the process to create an account…



Once you have added your email 
address and password click on the
Next button…



Add your proflie name and what best
describes you and proceed, again by
hitting the Next button…



After you have entered your account 
details proceed by signing up… 



A confirmation email has been sent to
your email account , check your inbox
and confirm your email address.

Go back to the 3B4Medical link and 
click the  I´ve verified my email button.

Once you have signed up you are asked to verify your email 
address…



You are then taken to a Free Trail Setup Guide page which 
will ask you which system your device works with ie. iPad, 
Mac, Windows 10, iPhone etc…



Depending on what device you own, you are then asked to 
go to the corresponding App store…



After opening the software on your 
mobile device, login with your new 
account details.

Please note that you can use Complete 
Anatomy on another 2 mobile devices 
with the same account.  

Once in the App Store simply download the 
Complete Anatomy software…



Please note that you also have a full 
free 3 day trial access to 
Complete Anatomy and all its features.

Once you have arrived at the Hub (Menu), click on the 
Courses option which will then take you to the exclusive 
3B Smart Anatomy area which is hosted within Complete 
Anatomy…



In the Courses option you will find the exclusive
3B Smart Anatomy area… 



Once you have entered the
3B Smart Anatomy area you can enjoy
unlimited access to …

-23 Anatomy Lectures
-117 Interactive Virtual Models
-39 Quizzes


